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Seo. 9. That DOthiDg in aeotiOD ODe of thil aot Ihall be oon· Laws now In 
.trued or oODlidered as repealing any law now in exiltence :ex:::r.:f not 
granting authority to any oitiel incorporated under Ipecial 
eharterbut whateyer authority upon any of the lubjeots ID the 
foregoing law, is DOW iD en.tence shall be deemed oumulative 
to the provisioDI of aid sectioD one hereof. 

Approved April 10, 1888. 

CHAPTER 16. 

BBPAIBmG IIDBWA.LEI • 

.AN ACT to Amend 8ect1on 46'7 of the Code, in Be1atiOD to Repairing R.I'." 
81dewalka • 

.Be" enace«llYv eM geMral A..mably of eh8 lIIaH of IotDa: 
s.anOll 1. That eeotiOD .67 of the oode, in relation to 1'8- ::-eD~Co4e, 

pairing .idewalka, be ameDded by striking out the word "ler. 
mneDt" after the worda, "' they .hall have power to repair. 

Approved April 9, 1888. . 

CHAPTER 16. 

GUlITING ADDITIOllli POW.BI.TO OBBTADr ClUBI • 

.AN Am Grantbll A.dditional Powen to Certain Cltiee of the FIrat &1'. Iff. 
CIaaa and to Clt.tea Or~ Under 8D8Clal Charten, and Cltiell 
of the 8e00nd CluB Hivinl Over 7,000 Inhabitants. 

.Be " I1IaCU4lYv eM Guwal Aa.embly of eh8 lIIaH of IotDa: 
SBCTIOll 1. That all cities of the arst olus and oities of the .A.ddltlODal 

second o1au having over 7,000 inhabitaDts and oitiel organized =~:es.oer
under lpecial ohartan in this State iD addition to the powen 
DOW granted, .hall have the further and additional powers con-
ferred by thil act, as folio"., to wit: they Ihall have power to 
eatabliall, build aDd regulate market hODae&, slaughter hOQ88s; 
to lioe.le aDd regulate bill pOlters; to repair temporaJ',Y. sid. 
walks without nouoe to the property owner aDd pronde by 
~rdin&Dce for the manner of ulealiDg the e%penle thereof aD P&Jment of 
the property iD front of whioh 8uoh repairs are made; to remove expelll& 
now or ioe from the sidewalk without notice to the property 
owner and provide by ordinanoe for the manDer of &888I8ing 
the expenle thereof aD ~e property in front of whioh IDoh Inow 
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